
BRUCE il

whîle watohing the movements of the
nurse who prepares the instruments that
hurt but heal. And this was the song
and his motto:

'l1Ive gotter motter
Always happy and briglit.

Look around yen and you'll find
Every cloud la silver liued.

The sun will siue
Althougli the sky's a gray one.

I'ec often said to uîyself gays i
Cheer up ChiulIy you suon wvill die,

A short life but a gay one.

1 believe that " Bruce in Khaki" isbe-
ing sent iu large nuinbers back to Cani-
ada. May 1 say lu this short article a
word or twe to the folk at home. I
know that many hearts are exceedin gly
auxious concerning the welfare of their
soldier boys. A big handsoîne soldiei'
told me the ether day that his mother
had been in bed twe weeks ail because
of ber worry over bis going to France,
and lhe added "<if our folks at home
could only be as cheerf ul and bouyan t as
we are, how mucli better would it be fur
thera, and how mucli easier for us."

Thle soldier's concern le net for him-
self or bis own safety, but for bis dear
ones and their safety. If you have a
boy on His Majesty's service yen are
proud that the blood of chivalry lias not
dried out of bis veina. 'If you have a
husband or friend at the war, you are
prend to, own him, for he went ont vol-
untarily at the cali of bis country te
figlit for the fairest land of tbe most
rngged people God ever called into be-
iug, Canada, our, home. Lhen knowing
that la faitit of duty and honour and
righteousneas thera ie a safety, wvhy are
yen fearful ? Why do yon worry over
the news yen dread to bear ? That oee
"« love ">18 the explanation. It la also
the explanation also of your soldier's
presene at the war, "'for greater love
hath ne man than that a mnan lay down
bis life for his friende.' He who said
those very word. was a young man. Ha

EIIAKI.

hield lu bis haud the chalice of life full
to the briini. Into it's sparklnDg con-
tents ho looked, and in it there were
frienda, home and career and ideals,
honor, luxury, beauty and a world of
God's good thingas. How did it attract
him ? H1e could have drauk it to the
very dregs but ho refused the cap of
1 i e. lIe dashied it from hlm and the
cup lie took up wvas a cup tliat taken
redeeuied the world. l'lie sanie cup of
li fe is bield by your kbaki boy and you
bave steu as lie lias, lu that cup brilliaut
future, splendid career, hiopes, ideals,
loves, home frieuds, but your soldier la
doing îvhat bis great Captain lias ttiugbt
hlmi to do. Ile la willingly daslîing to
the ground the clialice se full of sweet.
The cîîp lie dinks nuay briug bitterness
te y*ou, but it will 1)ring redemptiomi to
the world, and umîdying lustre te bis
mime and fadeless crowns to his brow.
I wish I could show you auxious mnotbers
aud wives back there lu fair Ontario

<whmere to pillow your heartacbe if you do
<not already know.

AN INVITATION.

Men of the l6Otlî are invited to take
part in the Satnrday afternoon rambles

<of the Canadian Y.M.C. A., Godalmiug.
These rambles are to all the places of
interest and to the beauty spots of tluie
locality, giving our mon an opporounity
of seeing somothiug of the botter side of
Euglish country 1 ife. The following la
the list of outings for November:-

Saturday, 3rd-HigI Barni, by invita-
tion of The Hou. Mrs. Stuart Pleydell-
Bouverie. Games, music, etc.

Saturday, lOth-Old Guildford, by
invitation of Couneillor W. Shawcross,
Mayor of Guildford.

Saturday, i 7th-Bertborpe, l>utten-
lam, hy invitation of Mrs. Tluckwell.
A Zoo in the Garden.

Satnrday, 24t1-Snttou Place, by in-
vitation of Lady Nortbcliffe. Old Tnd.
or Residence.


